Summer school takes rap in budget cuts Housing
Student Governmei:it poll reveals many concerns
by Goi Fermro ·
Contributor

·\

The Student Government Association and the University
Planning · Committee surveyed
973 UWSP students recently to
seek input on the fate of the
summer school program.
The survey asked students if

they felt summer school should
be continued and where the
class conceniration should be ·
focused. Ninety-eight percent
of the students surveyed.stated
that, "yes, sum111er school is
needed ."

. umber of Students Enrolle d
·· jn Su mmer Schoo l, 1992

According to statistics from
the Records and Registralion office, juniors and seniors were
the highest users in the summer
program in 1992. Of the 2,480
11¥ailable seats, 1,788 were
filled in the 300-499 level classes.
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(973. stud ents polll'd )
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The number of classes and
seats offered per class during the
summer are being dropped drastically due to budget cuts. ln

DYES

O NO

o rder to make the cuts, students

need to choose whether general
degree requirements or major
core classes arc more important.
The results showed students
need both GDR 'sand core classes offered in the summer ses-

sion.

tuition increases yearly. yet our
options decrease."

From the comments on the
su rvey s some students are
taki ng summer school to
graduate so they don 't have to
be hero beyond the four year
term.
One senior stated·, "I feel that
summer sessions benefit many
and it would be sad to see it disappear. I guess that will mean
more of us will be on the six year
plan instead of the four to five
year plan."
The 1993 session wili not be
the last session to be cut. Until
the current downsizing exer·cises are complete, summer
school will continue to shrink.

One student argues, "Many
students depend on su mmer

sch~! to get through this institution. It amazes me how our

A list of recommendations that
would dramatically change the
structure of the English Language institute at UWSP ·has
been forwarded to Chancellor
Keith S.anders for action.
· The English· Language Institute Review Committee submitted the recommendations to
Sanders urging him to either imp le men t the committee's
recommendations as stated or
eliminate the progam completely.
.
The recommendations included the plan to rename the
program as "English for Foreign
Students," and to place it under
the direction of the English
Department. The program is
cumntly under the Division of
Student Life.
The recommendations also
state that the Foreign Student
Office will "provide suppon for
all foreign students on campus."

The office will have no supervis or y or adm ihistrative
capacity over EFS.
The Review Committee was
appointed by Chanceller Keith
Sanders "to review the mission
of ELI and to determine what
service it ought to provide, the
effectiveness of ELI activities,
and where it should be housed.''
The final decision · will be
made "within several weeks,"
said Sanders. "!'II try to k~ep an
open mind for as long as I can,"
he said.
Steve Odden,Chair of the
English Department "failed to
see any incentive for English
( department) support' for
foreign students, according to
the Committee.
John Jury, Committee member, said that English Department will not be able to "suppon
the program financially."
"EFS is expected to be selfsustaining," said Justus Paul,
Committee member and Dean
of College of Letters a nd·
Science.

University Housing decided
early this week not to remove
campus telephones from the
residence hall rooms. Students
will be given the choice to
provide their own phone.
"We've reversed the decision,"
staled Randy Alexander, director of university housing, referring to a previously implemented policy.
Housing had originapy
thought that removing campus
phones and making it mandatory for students to provide
their own, would be cheaper for
students and reduce room fee
costs.
After recently receiving information from the Telephone
Support. Office, Housing realized they were only paying for
vandalism to the phones and that
removing them wouldn't
change the cost to students.
The ·Housing Office will be
making a formal 81Ulouncement
concerning their decision before
the end of the semester.

INSIDE

Chancellor Sanders forced to make-decision
in fate -of English Language Institute
by Paul 'Matsuda
Staff Writer

reverses
decision

UWSP."
The existing ELI program has
''The role of ELI is primarily
been self-sustaining.
10
ttain students for college,"
Neil lewis, Chair of the
said
Paul. "It sh011ld have never
RevieW Committee, said tbe
been in Student Life."
mission of EFS will be restricted
Neith~r
the English nor the
"to serve the interest of the
Foreign Language Department
• University and foreign stucould afford to start the
dents."
• "ELI was not doing as good a . when they first proposed an
English language program to
job as it could have been,"·said
Howard T!Joyre, Vice ChancelLewis. "There was not enough
lor for Academic Affairs .
cooperation (with the academic
SGA has recently expres~
programs)."
.
its support for ELI and has_aired
The International Affairs
concerns
about the Review
Committee voted 6 to 2 against ·
Committee's recorftmenda·
the recommendation. That
tions.
committee was concerned that
Angela Moe, Vice Presidentthe missiOn statement presented
elect
of SGA aruf Tami Butts,
by the ELI Review Committee
SGA President were both con,
would cut enrollment by twocemed
that the change would be
thirds.
detrimenlal to UWSP in terms.
The mission of EFS, as staled
of loss of cultural diversity.
in the ELI Review Committee's
The review was the program's
recommendatipn would be to
first since its implementation in
"provide instruction, on the
1984.
UWSP campus, in English Language skills primarily for
foreign students who are attending or are likely to attend

erosrarn
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IN THE REAL WORLD
by ~amela Kersten
USA 's deadliesc riot in 7S
years erupted throughout Los
Angeles following the acquittal
.0f four white police officers in
the beating of motorist Rodney
King .
Damages from fires. looting .
and gunfire have escala~d to
SSSO million and is scill climl>ing in the aftermath of the dis- ,
ast(r.

the jury were burned in the
crowd.

The prOlcst was "very peaceful" and no arrests were made
according to Jason Joyce, News
Editor of the Badger. Herald, a
. student publication.

The rally was organized on
the spur of the moment and niost
students joined in as the march
passed them.

On the UW -Oshkosh campus Thursday night about 400
studen ts gathered in front of
Forrest R. Polk Library to discuss the issue.
After an hour in front of the
library, students began to march
through the campus chanting
"Fire up! Ain 't gonna talce no
more! "

• Parker & Parker is the new
Student insurance policy.

sues Director
Ted Oeffler - Budget Director
David Schaefer - Public Relations Director
Paul Denowski - Executive
Director
Alicia Ferriter - Shared Gover-

•
SGA conducted a random
survey concerning the issue of
su mmer school. The results arc
being forwarded to the Otance!lor. Ifyouhaveanyinputp!ease
call the SGA office 346-4037.

nance Director
Steve Williams - Legislative
rssues Director
Andrew Steward - Multicultural Issues Director

L<aving 48 dead and .2,116othcrs injured , lhe riot has
touched many lives around ~c

nation.

On the UW-Stcvens Point
campus students had to join the
community to show their disappointment of the verdict.
L..

by Pamela Kersten
Newe Editor

The ·crowd of approximm ly

The budget for the 1992-93
school year will increase by approximately two million dollars
according to Gregory Diemer,
Assistant Chancellor of Business Affairs.

100 contained only a handful of
UWSP scudents.
~iatt Boyce, a senior at
UWSP, attended the rally.

· 1 thought it was bogus .
People j ust sat there holding
signs most of the ti me. " he.

Although there is an increase,
Diemer stated, many areas of
the University will be facing in-

SU!ed.

ternal cuts.

The state ment "Bush docsn 't
get it, the system docsn 't .....erk."

gan ized o n · c&m pu s... Boy'---e -

continued.
~1any students "'ere disap
pointed they didn ·, ancnd the
rally.
"I would have gone if I would

have knov.'TI about it It "'·asn 't
pu blicized or announced
enough .· . sat~d ~1iche le
~imst a UWSP i_unior. .
On the l,-V.' -~ladison campus
ove r 2000 students and communitv members attended a
rally and marcl!.

The march saned a, campus
Ill the libnry mall • large open
area OU!doars nex t to ~temorial
Libnry. and coocl~ a mile

1~

in from of U'lC Cr.~· Coun.-y .

B • ding.

.

\ 'srious S!Uden:s w communm· members ran:iomlv addressed the crov.·d vdth their
"-,e,-s and opinions while efii gies of Presidcn: Busl-. Los
Ange les Po ice Chief D~·!
Ga:es.. 3nd 5e\tta.l mem:>ef'S of

The students, he explained,
arc almost always primary in the
minds of faculty when dealing
with the budget.
The fmal budget proposal will
be completed by mid June and
pre se nted to t he Board of
· Regents in July . .

Staff Question ti

"We're reallocating money to
places of higher priority," stated
Dieme't. This "shi fting of
resources" will directly affect
the jobs o f some UWSP
employees.

was chanted v.·h ilc PC <? plc
,,.. lied up and down the
sidewalk duriing a small poction
of th-. hour long gathering.
· 1 don 't think the campus
shqwed enou gh support .. I
thought something would be or-

• The SGA office will be open
all summer for thoseinterested.
Location: Basement of the U.C.
in lhe activities complex.

Increased budget to
.affect University
employees

Several Uni,·ersity of Wisconsin campuses have joined in
the pro<est by participating in
organized rallies.

Organized by St. Joseph 's
Church. a peaceful rally toolr.
place in front of the post office
on ;\lain St Saturday afternoon.

•
New Executive Members
for Fall 92 - Spring 93 arc:
· Jacque Fruke - Academic Is-

Steiner H.all director, Steven Bridgett, holds a sign
protesting the Rodnef'King ,·erd.ict Saturd;iy at a
rally·held in front of the Stevens Point post office.
Photo by Jeff' Klemen:
On the UW-~waui.ee camseveral srudents were arrested and others were fined
following a march Thursday
e,-.ning that concluded in front
of the 5th district police station
t" ·o miles from campus.

pus

A fine of SI25 was given to

21 students for disorde rly conduct and five students were
released on bail pending a jail
sentence for unlawful assembly.

In. press confcm,cc he ld by
Tammv Johnson. Vice President of!hc Student Association,
she SWM th& the "police overreacted.·
The group of around 100 had

broun off from a T ak.e Bad
Th,

. "igh: Rally tha: ong:mali~· had

300 pat:1Clpa11!5.

Seve ral pan·time employees
and eight and a half full-ti me
positions will be left vacant next
ye_a r f<;>r budget reasons.
HowCver, three quarters of
tl_\e ,iew budget will be dedicated to faculty salarie s and
benefits.

The march was peaceful and
accord ing to Chancellor John
Kerrigan 'i he resu lts or the
de moiistration have been nmh ing but positive.

"We need to mak e faculty
sal aries competitive with other
Cllffipus 's so tha1 they (professors) don 't get hire qf'a way,"
stated Diemer.

Oshkosh ho pe s, to mak~
minority awareness an issµC on
campus. Plans arc being made
to approach the subject more
this semester and in the bcgin11?1& of next semester.

He believes that quality o f in·
st,ructors shoulg pc important to
st udeli.t s aitd t h·at keeping ...
sal aries competitive is tlle way
to retain professors.

Special thanks to And y
Nelescn. Editor in Chief. Ad-

vance Titan-Oshkosh: Jaso n
Joyce , News Editor, B'8dgcr
Hcrald-;\ladoon; and Jaci Gar-·
dell :',;ews Editor. The lJW;\I
Post-:-..lilwaukec.

The other quancr of the new
budget will be directed toward s
students in areas of re sident hall
renovation~. upgrnding of the .
computer labs, finan cial aide ,
and various sm~I projects.
"The students wk.I faculty
have been excelle nt to work
with in underst w1ding the nccJ
to look at where resou rces cw,
be expended." slated Uicmcr

Name: Pamela Kersten
Major: Communication .·
Staff ·l'.o sition·: ,.Ne.ws
Editor
"I dream of being a
nightclub forch singer in
a New Orleans bar I
know about. If not tha
then Editor. in Chief fo
the Christian. Science
Monitor and give ·assign
ments to reporters lik
DustitJ Hoffman and
Robert Redford,"

-,
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Closing of computing labs
will raise problems for users
Obviously, the strategy or
d_!!al ing with budget cuts is to
make the best of a poor situation. When lnfom1ation TechStudents gel frustrated with . nology services eval uated their
the overcrowding of computer
options , they fail ed to cons ider
labs at the- end of every
many reasons why students use
semester. The closing of CPS
computer labs.
and .CNR computing labs next •
Students use the labs because
semester will only amplify their
computers are quid.er and more .
undesirable experiences.
c onv e nient than typewriters.
Budget cuts seem to be lhe
That won ' t be the case if more
main reason for. closing these
computers arc.added to each Jab.
two labs. However, the.cbo.ice
The server .(which connects terto close the labs in order to save
m in a ls with the mainframe·
$15,000 to $20,000 in lab assiscomp uter) will act slower and
tant s alari es will . gener.ate
printers will be backed up by"
several other problems which
(ru.Strated s tudents waiti ng in
may make the decision sclfli ne fo r printouts.
defeating.
Labs are also lightly used
The plan to transfer all comduring the first couple weeks of
.pulcrs from the CPS a nd CNR
school. Why do all or the labs
labs to other existing labs on
have to be ope n during those
campus means that one lab asti1i1es if it is labur sa laries that
. s istant will be dealing with the
we arc co ncerned abqut? It
problems creat.c d from several
would be more logica l to keep
more computers in one location.
only a few Jabs open at the
This makes it even harder fo r
beginn ing ot:.the semester than
~ poo r lab assistants lo pffc r
clos ing two labs in entirety
undivided attention to students '
when they arc nee<led more after
problems. The raCt tbat: new
midterm.
software is being added to the
The LRC lab is on the list to
· system w ill also ca ll fo r more
receive transferred computers.
belf). The resull will be more
Classes frequently reserve this
breakdowns from lack of assislab for certain hours of the day.
tance wbicb means higher repair
During reserved times students
costs.
will be forced to move to other

by Kevin Tbays
Editor-elect

labs. Once again, the access ibility of the computers will be
limited, defeating the initial intent of keeping them available.
It is also a fact that AT&T
provides grants to keep our network in state-of- the-art conditioTI. · 11 is o nl y goi ng to be
state-of-the-art if the labs are
easier and more conven ient to
use than labs elsewhere. With
overcrowd ing, that won' t betbe ·
case.
The only remedy to the
problems crei ted by this
decision is to pour more money
into lbc system. That includes .
purchasing more serve rs , .
printers and keeping labs open
for extended hours. Additional
assistants per lab will also cost
more, but will be needed. This
will cost far more than the
$15,000-$20,000 that we ' re
saving by closing the CPS and
CNR con1puting labs.
The computing labs at l.[WSP
are nationally recognized as superior to olbcr universities.
Keeping ll)e CPS and qlR labs
open and saving the budget in
other areas would be a wise approach to achieving· continuity
of excellence.

Coutnhutor
The other.day as !_was passing
time between classes, I picked
up what I thought was a copy of
The Pointer. But after. a closer
examination, I realized what I
really had was something called
''The Pointless."
Upon readiog several articles
and stories from this parody, I
began aslcing myself a rew ques·
tions.

First, why had someone gone
to such trouble and expense to
attack <>ur campus newspaper
when they couid just as easily
have used The Pointer'/

Secondly, who had written all
these stories and satirical articles?

San Francisco, since most of
them have long ago joined the
establishment, and got~n "real
jobs."
So, what was this all about?
Was this simply a few cheap
shots being taken at our.
newsp~per? Was it done to
criticize our university or its
faculty? Or, perhaps it was an attempt at some type Of serious
"journalism on· the behalf of a
frustrated Communication
major.
(thinlc not. I think the answer
to all my questions arc in the
crude alteration of the counterfeit logo on this unauthorized
mockery. It's like the person
who created it. It's POINTLESS!

May.

It wasn't a Communist plot
since there isn't a Soviet Union
~ymore.
I also cancelled the idea of it
being the reincarnation of a
burnt out hipie editor, of some
underground newspaper from

ME!'!
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wordsf.
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Thirdly, for what purpose had
thls project been undertalcen? It
was all so mysterious. I decided
to eliminate some of the possibilities. It obviously wasn't an
April Fools joke since this is
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Pointless proves to lack a
point to the university
By Bill Downs

Staff Question!
What do you want to be
when you grow up?

'
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o( Regoots. The !;'oinle, is free lo
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• edilorial conlenl an<!_policy.
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Staff Question

Gay pride week celebration at UWSP

What do you want to be
when you grow up?

Ignorance and lack of compassion run rampant
Dear Editor:

We arc all aware !hat last week
was gay pride week.

I am not gay, but I could not
help but feel angered, frustrated,
and distressed as I walked !he
campus sidewalks, and en -

countered . many

cruel,

Unfortunately, some ofus arc
slanderous, and prejudice
not infonned or open-minded • remarks.

enough about gay/bisexual is-

sues to prevent ~ge'l'ent of

their freedom of sexual
preference.

thoughtlessly hurt others in a
blatant display of prejudi ce.
· Voltaire said !hat "Prej udice is
!he reasoning offools." -A very
relevant statement for the situation at hand.
When will people come to un-

II is upsetting to lmc-w that I · derstand !hat it's not a matter of

live among such ignoran~ compassionless penons who would

vegetarian, drug user/alcoho l
consumer or "Straight-Edge,"
WE ARE ALL PEOPLE; with
dreams, aspirations, goals, and
fee lings. AlJ which should be
respected.
We arc, after all [hopefully]
here for the same reasons: To
learn and grow.

categories, or personal choices?
Kitt Wery

Sliaight or Gay, meat-eater or

Non-recyclable cups cause trouble at Benefest
Dear Editor:
Good music, food , beer Benefest had !he markings of a
perfect Saturday. The well or.ganiz.ed event was enjoyed by
all , and it benefited !he environmenL funds raised by Bcnefest
were donated tolhe Natwe Conservancy, an organization ·!hat
buys and manages land_ for

preservation.
·

·

The UAB tried to make !he

event as environmentally
friendly as possible, however
be c ause the funding for

Bencfest comes mainly from
private sponsors, UAB takes
what is offered , and Miller
Bre.,;,ing Company, the
beverage sponsor, offered #6
plastic cups.
Number six plastic is difficult ·
to find a recycling marut for, so
it ollcn ends up in !he landfills.

Beer in aluminum cans wa.s not
pnctical because of !he lack of
spoce and problem-or refrigeration for !he quantity served:
Paper cups appomitly were

not available, which is too bad
because although the same
amount of waste would have
been created , p•per is more
biodegradable than petroleumbased plastic, and trees are a
- renewable resource. The war in
Iraq proved ~ again. !hat oil·
1snot.
A possible solution would
have been to use #2 plastic cups,
which are recyclable on campus
and in !he city. These cups, used
in promotions by pizza joints
and fast-food places, can be
found in almost everv dorm
room and college apartment.
The UAB did look into this possibility, but found it wasn't an
option ~ of money and
inJ)&rlllion time limitations.
An o\,vious solution to help
cut down on !he waste woqld
have been to have consumers
reuse !heir cups throughout !he
day . Some conscientious
people did try this and had no
problem doing so, as long as
!hey stayed in !he beer tent.
· However, ariyone who tried to
leave !he tent with an empty cup
was prevented from doing so. If

!he cup was full , !his would have
made sense. It would be conceivable that someone might
take a full cup out to se,:ve a
minor. However, there is a slim
chance !hat anyone was taking
an empty cup out of !he tent to
let SOme minor lick off the
r~maining drops of beer.
Drinkers wore a wrist band
which identified !hem as legal,
and minors with empty cups
would not have been served.
The best solution to thi s
problem is for. Univers\ty (and
city) officfals to work on a plan
to recycle #6 plastics and to consider alternatives tolhis hard-torecycle material.

TIit amount of cups thrown
a way at Benefest was small
compared lb the a mount of
polystyrene, a #6plastic, !hrown
away weekly on thi s campus.
Polysty rene , which contain s
ozone:damaging CFCs, seems
to be !he plastic of choice ·for
University Food Services.
Maybe next year !hey will consider donating #2 plastic cups
(they're excellent promotion) or
paper cups instead. Or maybe
next year we ' ll be abl e to reuse
and l°ecycle, of find alternatives
to #6 plastic on !his campus.

"I don'twannagrow up,
I'm a toys-r-us kid,
there's a million toys and
games and things that I
can play with! Wanna
play?"
Name: Pete Kelley
Major: Communication
Ph.D. ·
Staff Position: Pointer
Advisor

Maria Lavey
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.
.
Okay. mot.~ed mlk•gians. you can
now take advantage o( !ht- im-redibltToyota Cbss of '.9'2 Rtuil f-inancing
~ i f your diploma is from a fouryear rollr:gt,. graduate school or n-gi~
tered nursing l)l"OW'am. Evn, if vou·n.o
§ix months away from gradualioo. The
hoc S('()()p: Your dll"3m Toyota can be.-

ynurs for no money down and a
00-day· dd1...,-red paymem! We offer
you all this plus s:fHda/ Collt-ge Grad

finance rat a For l.'Vffl lower monthly
payments, talk to your Toyota dealer
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So. call i1 a diploma. Or caJI it a

~

=
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!ways knew we were just a bunch of kids playing
around! What better opportunity to learn?
ngratulations and Thanks to a terrific, run sta
ror a great year!

"filao,,O..,.arwradlt

--.o.i.m.._.. ...... .
""' Jn'wr-~..di~c.i. .....
a,ltllooa*'- ..... L.>.A.k
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Thanks .t o the Students who
n1ake UAB what it is!!!
Con.gratulations to .the new 1992-93 UAB Executive Board:
President: Stephanie Ekberg
· Vice President: Michael Bobholz
Administrative: Vicki Lutter ·
Alternative Sounds: Dan Berard
Athletic Entertalnment: Craig Burkowski
Budget: Jeff Klumpyan
•
Concerts: Jamie Lautenschlager
Homecoming/Summer: Barbara Jablonski
Issues and Ideas: Anne Margaret Kocurek
Promotions: Karl Muenster
Public Relations: Robin Von Haden
special Programs:' Scott Hackbarth .
Travel and Leisure:. Rob Ridnour
Visual Arts: Jennifer Knopp
Thank you to the 1991-92 UAB Executive Board.and good luc_k with your new opportunities!

You Made It Happen!
Throughout the year the University Activities Board coorqtnators received outstanding help from our team members . We'd like to
take this opportunity to give the team members the credit they deserve.

-.
Alternative Sound
Angela Moe
Kim Lelzlnger
Michelle Rabay
Kit Weary

Homecoming
cathertne Gugala
Peter Lefeber
Paul Vellella
Jordan Hoffman
Cort Fuller
Travis Hlllfard
Todd Lowney
Barb Jablonski
Mike Moore
Andy Brush
Alana Boos
Angela Moe
Louise Paskey
Janell Johnson

Athletic Entertainment
Jennifer J9ncs
Scott Hunn
~eena·staskal
Patti Krebs
Missy Weinfurter
Paulette Fara
Chrissy Relf
Renae Garstcckl
DaveBanow
Chr1s Grassl

Issue and Ideas
Colleen Harrison
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Travel and Leisure
Krtsttn Wanless

Tamie Paquet
David Kunz.e
Sandie Smith
NancyKrcma
Peter Lefeber
Meredith Medland
; Randy Soquet
Mellssa Potter
Ted Geibel

..r

Concerts
Joan Wltcomb .
Jeff Frey
Dave Bartlett
Dabe Steinbach
Joel Sittig
Joey Bartsch
Ryan Olson
VyDyonor

Promotlona
Wendy Bredow
Kahr1 King
Trade Grosser
Jenny Brokmeler
Public Relatlona
Meredith Medland
Mike Moore
Troy Runge

Special Propama
Scott Hackbarth
Jeff !Oympyan
Jenny Holehousc
Cindy Schmlak
Andrea Page
T. J . Denick

.

~

For All You Do, UAB Is For You!
Thanks Team Members!
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Spei;lal Pro,nma
Scott Hackbarth
. . Jeff !Oympyan
Jenny Holchouae
Cindy Schmlak
Andrea Page
T. J . ~ c k
CAO Std
G~eg Dlqp,,egcr
Claudia Brogan
JohnJmy
Laura Ketchum
Cdla Dchllnger

;: · · ·,
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Pointers close out season with 20-14 record
Only the second team in Pointer history to post a 20-win season
by Mike McGill
Sports Writer
The UWSP men's baseball
l earn, led by Head Coach Guy
Otte, finished an exciting season
on a down note, facing UWPlatteville, UW -Whitewater
and UW -Eau Claire at home this
past weekend.

PlaltevU/e
6
Stevens Point 4
On Friday, the Pointers lost'
beth games to Platteville. In

game one , Stevens Point
managed only four hits and fell
6-4.
.
Tim Glodosky had two hits including a double and he scored
two runs. Rick Wagner singled
and sacrificed, driving in two
while Dave Schuett _went hitless
but stil\ registered a run batted
in. Matt Kohnle had Stevens
Point ' s other hit.
Losing pitcher Scott Soderberg (1 -3) went 6 2/3 irmings,
giving up nine hits and five
earned runs, walking none and
striking out three.
Brian Quinnel finished off the
game, allowing one hit and one
walk in 1/3 of an inning.

Platteville
9
Stevens Point 3
Things didn't change for the
Pointers in game two, as Platleville took advantage of five
walks given up by Kory 1(:rueger
in the top of the seventh inning,
scoring five runs to put the game
out of reach for Point, 9-3.

Offensively , Don Radomski
cracked two hits , including a
double and Ru s s Belling
smashed his sixth home run of
the year, a two- run shot in the
fourth inning. Schuett added
UWSP' s only other hit.

by Brady Kiel
Contributor

Dave Bohr, 1-1, registered the
loss: pitching 5 2/3 inni~gs,
foregoing three earned runs on
seven hits , walking four and
fanning two. Krueger, in 2/3 of
an inning, gave up five earned
runs on no hits.
Shawn Schultz threw the final
2/3 inning, allowing one hit and
One walk.
Coach Otte believed that
maybe the guys were a little
overconfident coming into the
doubleheader. "We had swept
Platteville earlier in the week, so
we might not have been as
focused ."

The Stevens Point track and
field team geared up for this
weekend ' s conference meet by
turning in some impressive. individual performances Saturday
at the LaCrosse Classic. There
were plenty of high finishes by
Pointer men and women.

Men's Track and Field

Stevens Point 12
Whitewater 7
On Saturday, UWSJ>took to
·the University Field turf to battle Whitewater. After being
down 6-1, the Pointers exploded
for seven runs in the fourth inning and four runs in the fifth ;
fmishing the game victorious
12-7.
The Pointers unloaded for 11
hits, including two from
Glodosky (a triple and his first
home run, two RBl's). Schuett
blasted a two-run homer, his
sixth, and Chris Peterson added
atriple.
· ·

Third. baseman Craig Boser throws out the runner
al first base in last weekend's Pointer baseball
action. (photo by Jeff' Kleman)

continued on page 9

Softball· team
-Terry ·owens~ _
.. Mr
finish season 5-22 Indispensable"

out6-0.
Platteville scored all six of
their runs in the' first three inThe UWSP.women"s'softball - nings. Steigerwald, the starting
pitcher, was puUed in the third
team , under the guidance of
inning after giving up five runs.
head coach Sharon Stellwagen,
Michelle Krueger replaced her
traveled to La Crosse last Friday
and allowed one run on three
for a weekend tournament to
hits the rest of the way.
close up the season.
UWSP was held to three
Stevens Point 2
singles , one apiece from
'LaCrosse .0
· Krueger, Peters and Mortenson.
The Pointers, . in their first River Falls 4
game on Friday against UW-La
Crosse, scored two runs in the Stevens Point 0
The Pointers hoped to turn
toiiofthe ninth irmingto win the
things back around for their
game2-0.
final
game on Saturday versus
Winning pitcher Amy SteigerUW-River Falls, but they were
wald piihced the whole game,
shut out once again 4-0.
shutting out La Crosse and S!JjkThis time Stevens Point could
ing out two. She allowed nine
only muster two hits, a single
hits and three walJcs.
from Struebing and a double
Shelly Daane and centerfrom Steigerwald, who pitched
fielder Lisa Mortenson each
this game also.
batted in one run for UWSP
Steigerwald finished with four
Shortstop Tin.I! Peters singled
earned runs on eight hits and a
twice, and third baseman Jenny
walk with no strikeouts.
Struebing and first baseman
The Pointers completed their
Jodi Lindquist both hit safely.
season posting a 5-22 overall
Platteville
6
record. They came in fifth place
out of nine teams at the conStevens Point O
fe~rence tournament. Coach
In their second game on Friday,
the Pointers went head to head
Stellwagen was unavailable for
with Platteville and were shut
comment

by Mike McGill
Sports Writer
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Track
teams
prepare for
conference
meet

.

•

On the men's side, Dave
Schauer won the fifth heat of the
100 meter preliminaries with a
10.84 time.
Bill Green placed third in the
first heat only three-tenths of a
second behind winner Bill
Schroeder of UW-LaCrosse.
The men ' s 110 meter high
hurdles was an event of hot
competition among UWSP
hurdlers.
Todd Spacjak's 15.93 first
place sprint in the second heat
was nine-hundredths of a
second better than Pointer teammate Chad Robran in second ·
. place.
Pointer' s Chris Larson and .
)..yon Smith also placed first and
second in the fourth hea~ only
four one-hundredths of a second

anart.

;ontinued on page 9

Staff Question!
hat do you want to b
hen you grow up?

Owens, 33 , ending his second
year in the position at Point, has
provided the Pointer with statistics, pictures, and many othe1
important infonnation.

Before coming to Stevens
Point, he was a sports infonnation director at UW -Platteville
for five y~ars.
Owens eamed' his bachelor' s
degree in business adminisl(ation and accounting from Carthage College in Kenosha. He
also holds a masters of sports
science·degree from the United ,.
Stales Academy.

Terry Owens (File Photo)
by Mark Gillette
Sports Editor
My sports section would have
been nothing this year if it
weren' t'fortheworkofUWSP's
sports information director,
Terry Owens.

RECYCLE ME"'

His athletic publications liav'e
won six national awards in both
the NAIA-SIDA and CO-SIDA,
including "Best in the Nation"
honors.
Owens' contributions to the
Pointer are greatly apprecia~d. '
His ·assistance with my section
whenever I needed it helped me
a great deal. Thanks, Terry, for
putting up with me and being
patient with me this year!

RECYCLE ME 11 '

'.'I'd like to work for th
Chicago Tribune, but ·
that doesn't 'lfOrk i.hQp
to make it on the cover o
Fishing Weekly, whos ·
editor will be the
Pointer's very own Buck
Jeoliiogs. I have no
4esire for rJShing, but .
with Buck's· inspiration,
carp will turn oo.t to be
the love of my life."
Name ~ Mark Gillette
Position: Sports Editor
M ·or: Communication

RECYCLE Iv!E'"
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Sports Wrap Up

FOOTBALL

compiled by Mark Gillette and Al Crouch)

6-3-1, SECOND IN WSUC

WOMEN'S SOCCER
11-4-2, SECOND PLACE A T STATE TOURNAMENT

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
2ND IN \VSUC, 4TH AT NATIO NALS

WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
3RD IN \VWIA<:::

MEN 'S SWIMMING
7TH A T NA TIONALS, 2ND IN \VSUC

WOMEN 'S.SWIMMING
29TH AT NATIONALS, 2ND IN \VWIAC

MEN'S BASKETBALL
27-2, WSUC CHAMPS, DISTRICT 14 CHAMPS, 'SWEET 16'

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
.

17-8, J RDIN\VWIAC

HOCKEY
25-7-4, NCHACHAMPS. 2NDlNWSUC, NATIONAL
RUNNER-UP

WRESTLING ·
14-4, WSUCCHAMPS, BTHATNATIONALS

SOFTBALL
5-22, 5TH A 'f.CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT

BASEBALL
20-14, 3RD IN \VSUC

MEN'S INDOOR TRACK
6TH IN WSUC, 14TH AT NATIONALS

WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK
3RD lN WW/AC, 20TH A T NATIONALS

*OUTDOOR TRACK
*Conference places wi ll be delcnnined tb ~cckcnd at Lacrosse

I t)t) 1.tp

I 991-92 POINTFR FIRST TF ,\ M
. ... ... ... .
'
.

Men's Cross Country

-

~

Men's Golf

~.

Soccer

Chip Summers, Jason Zahradka, Jason Allen

Jill Kieliszcwski

Women's Cross Country

·Basketball

Suzy Jand rin, Marnie Sullivan

Jon Julius

Football

Hockey

Barry Rose, Dave Schneider, Jo bn Schmitt, Andy Cliilcott-

SOCCer (A/I-State)

Paul Caufield
Mick Kempffer

Wrestling

Suzi Lindauer, Jill Kieliszewski. Sue Radmer

TomWeix
Jeff Bartkowiak
Colin Green

Men's Ba.sketba/1
Jon Julius, Mike Harrison, Andy Boario

Wrestling
Jeff Bartkowiak, Mark Poirier, Tom Weil<, Colin Green,
Dennis Aupperle

.

Women's Basketball
T im Lehmann, Troy Sibbers, Jerry Curtin, Todd Neu enfeldt, Juan Cabrera

Women's Swimming
Julie Pausch, Tiffany Hubbard, Nan Werdin, Amy Hahn

Hockey (AII-_NCHA)
Paul.Caufield, Todd Chin, Monte Conrad, Mick Kempffer, .
Todd Tretter'
·

Hockey (A/1-WSUC)
Todd Cliin, Paul Caufield, Monte Conrad

Indoor Track

Indoor Track
Dean Bryan
Amy Voigt

Swimming

_

Mer,'s Swimming

0

.

Cross Country
KevinJ,iabalko·
Rod Garcia
Suzy Jandrin

Rod Garcia. Kevin Mahalko

Tricia Fekete

T'\\'SP
~

.

Dean Bryan, Cliris Larsen, Marty Kirshner, Parker Hansen,
Amy Voigt

Softball
Michelle Krueger

*Baseball
*All.Conference teams will be picked next week

Thanks to all the UWSP athletes
for a great year - The Pointer

Amy Hahn
Tracy Beier
NanWerdin
Tiffany Hubbard
Julie Pausch
Mau Boyce
. Christian Boyce
Jerry Curtin
Juan Cabrera
Kevin Gelwicks
Brandon Koll
Tim Lehmann
· Todd Neuenfeldt .
, Troy Sib~
Jay Sleveni ·
/ l)f)

f - I)

1

/ )11/ 11 '1

' '

I

'

Marty Loy (Wralling)
Pete Kasson (Golt)
Bob Parker (Bukelball)
Joe · Baldarotla (Hockey •
NOfA co-coacb o{the year)
Rick Witt (Men'.s X-Ory)
I.en Hill (Women's X-Ory)
Sheila ¥eicla (Soccer Weslenl
Region
NCAA

Divisimlll)
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ntramural Softball Champs

Running for money

(photo by the Intramural Department)

Tau Kappa Epsilon's

,,~ ·-

Brian Bolier runs with
horseshoe ( significant
symbol within the
fraternity) in hand
during last Saturday's 55
from mile trek Antigo to
Stevens Point. The run
raised approximately
$500 so far for Special
Olympics and the
fraternity expects to
make aroun<t $1000.

Softball tourney champs: "Tiffy's Buttermilk
Bisquits" Front row (from left to right): Dave,
Craig, Jeff and Joe, Duanne Back row: Stacy,
Scott, Feely, Kelly and Hoge

Thanks II

Thanks to all lhe hard'.working
contributors who helped me
with my section this year - I
would have never made it
through the year without any of
you.
To all the writers, including
Mike McGill. Brady Kiel, Tom
Weaver, Jeff Ollerman, Deby
Fullmer, Scott Onson , Todd
Mcllwee , Jim Lauty, Jason
Smith, J. Patricks and whoever
el~ I may have forgotten. !really appreciate all the time you
spent to write articles and put up
with my badgering.
Thanks to Al and Jeff for the
outstanding photos this year they made the section look all
the better.
Last, but definitely not the
least. I wish the best of luck to
Deby Fullmer, who will be the
sports ed itor next year. I know
yqu' II dqgreat.

Staff Question!
What do you want to be
when you grow up?

HOME-FREE NIGHT ON THE SQUARE!

•

"What is HomecFree," you may ask. The purpose o! the HomeFree service is to . keep dri'!ers who are under the 1nfluel')ce of
alcohol off the roads, making travel safer for everyone m the ..
. community.
This service is NOT a substitute for responsible
drinking , but i_t does offer an alternative to those who do not have
a designated driver.
·
·

It has been documented that 2/3 of the users of the Home-Free
Service are t;olle;e students. - Now, how can you help this
program continue. It's easy...
·.
On THURSDAYV MAY 7, the ' following local establishments will be
charging a $7. 0 COVER CHARGE BETWEEN 8:00 PM - 12.'.00
MIDNIGHT that will be DONA TED TO THE HOME-FREE PROGRAM...

Butter's
Buffy's
Grin and Beer It
The Friendly Bar
Joe's Bar
Top Hat
JL 1s Pub
W&IOIIUIH . · Partner's Pub (Wcdn~ day, ~la y 6)

341·2133

Anyo~e wl}o donates this small charge will be eligible tor ·some
fantastic prizes that have been donated by ·local distributors! You
MUST BE PRES ENT TO WIN!
-../

"Seek adventure and ex
citment, to love, to live
prosper, and be happy.
Hopefully, I can make an
impact on this crazy
world."

Also, you wi/! 9l}IY. .f ie charged ONCE throughout the night, but
add1t10nal donatlon_
s -a.re alway_s welcome!
•·
•

•

"•

•

•

. This ' is YOUR CHANCE to hejp SUPP.Ort a service
that keeps YOO saJe! <

•

~..

I

•

•

Sponsored by :

Name Al Crouch
Major: Wildlife Mgt.
Staff Position: Photo
Editor

RECYCLE ME 11 !

Home-Free, Iii c.
•~
Members of the Tavern League ·
.
.
BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol Coniciousn·ess Concerning rh e Ilea/th of Uni,•ersily S111dents) ·

RECYCLE ME'!'

RECYCLE ME'!'

RECYCLE ME' !!
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Schu ltz finished the game allowing fou r hits, walking one

Baseball

and striking out one .
The offense had a big game,
but not big enough. Radomski
belted his fourth and fifth home

from page 6
Pitcher Travis Rosenbaum 4.

3, went the distance and picked

runs and Schuett contributed his
seventh and eighth, both players
accounting for five RBl's.
Belling, 2-3 with a double, and
Krug, 3-3 with a double and a
stoleri base, also looked impressive.

up the win despite allowing 12

hits, six earned runs and three
walks while notching four
strikeouts.

Whitewater 9
Stevens Point S

Eau Claire

Ln game two a three run
seventh inning couldn't help the
Pointers as they were defeated
9-S. Players with multiple hits
were Radomski, who was · 2-4
with his third home run of the
season and three RBl's, Wag-

12

Stevens Point 11
In game two, Eau Claire
emerged victorious once again
12-11, despite the hot bats of
Krug, who had a triple and a
RBI, Peterson, who was 2-2 ·
with his third home run of the
season along with three RBI' s.
Wagner added a double and a
RBI and Boser chipped in with
a triple and a RBI. Steve Bochat
was 3:4 with his first home run ,
two RBI's and three runs
scored, Kevin O'Brien had a
double and a RBI , and Ben
Smejkal a single and a RBI.
QuiMel, 2-1, pitched the entire game, allowing 1 I hits, nine
earned runs and three walks

ner, who was 2.2 with his fourth

homer, and Belling, who was 2-

3 with two runs scored.
Losing pitcher Rob Wolff,
gave up -11 hits, eight earned.
runs and four walks over seven

innings, firing six strikeouts in
the process.
"After we rallied to win the
first game, I felt our guys were
over the hump and bouncing
back from Friday's games,"
Coach Otte stated.

"We accomplished a major goal. We won 20
games this year; wh°ich is only the second time
in Pointer baseball history that it's been
done." - Coach Quy Otte
"But we went against a good
while fann)ng ·five .
pitcher (W hitewat er's Kris ·
All in all, the Pointers finished
Hanson, 3-1) in .the second
20-14 on the year, 6-8 in congame."
ference, good for third place.
Although lhe Pointers just
Eau Claire 13
missed post-season play, Coach
Stevens Point 7
Otte was satisfied with his
The Pointers wrapped up their
team's performance this season.
season at home on Sunday
"We had a good year. It was a
against Eau Claire, with similiar
frustrating end, anct, of course,
results to Friday's action.
we'd
still like lo be out playing,
Eau Claire outscored Point 13but the boys have nothing to be
7 in game one, earning 10
upset abouL
earned runs off pitcher Pete
· ''We accomplished a ·major
Clark and two off Clark ' s
goal.
We woh 20 games this
reliever ·Schultz.
year, which is only the second
The struggling Clark , 1-2,
time in Pointer baseball history
earned the loss. He hit three batthat it's been done."
ters and gave up eight hits and
five walks .• He managed four
strikeouts.

Miller named to All-Freshmen team

Gabe Miller, a freshman guard
from Plymouth, Wisconsin, has
been named to the Wisconsin
State University Conference
All- Freshmen Men's Basketball Team in a vote of league

coaches.
Miller was the first guard off
the bench throughout UWSP's
bBMer 1991-92 season, spelling
both point guard Andy Boario

Track
frompage6
Larson went on to take second
place in the finals, two- tenths of
·a second behind winner Jason
WolfofUW-Eau Claire.
James Melcher took fourth in
the third heat of the ! IO meter
high hurdles. The men's 4x 100
relay team took fourth behind
Lacrosse, Carleton and Stout
withatim'eof43.13 in the finals.
Stevens Point sprinter Dean
Bryan took second in the 400
meter finals. He finished a half
second behind UW-LaCrosse·,..
David Coates.
Pat M.cKeMa took fourth in
the first heat of the men 's
steeplechase. Jason Zuelke did
the same in the second heat.
UWSP's 4x400 relay toolc
third in the finals with a time of
3:21.54.

Womens Track and Field
The Pointer women were also
impressive. Julie Greco took
first in the third heat as well as
the finals of the 100 meters.
. Amy Voigt edged UW- '
Oshkosh's Natalie Goetsch for
first place in the 800 meter
finals.
Aimee Knitter toolc second
place in the 3000 meter finals
and Marnie Sullivan took
fourth.
.
Point track will compete in the
·conference finals this Friday
and Saturday at LaCrosse.

and shooting guard Mike Har-

rison in the backcourt.
Miller averaged three points
per contest while scoring 87
points and playing in all 29
games.
He shot 48% from the floor and
77% from the free throw stripe.
His most memorable freshman
experience came at OW-River
Falls during the WSUC stretch
run when he made 1-2 free
throws with 2.3 seconds left to
give the Pointers a 76-75 win.
Other members of the squad include Jeremy Nicolet (Eleva- .

Strum) ofUW-Eau Claire, Ernie
Peavy (Whitefish Bay) of UWPlatleville. Steve Berchild (Rice
Lake) of UW-Superior and Zaic
Alwin (Wausau) of~-Stout.
The Pointers enjoyed one of the
most successful seasons in their
history in 91-92. going 27-2 including the WSUC and NAJA
District 14 Championships and
a trip to Kansas City for the
NAlA Division I Tournament.
The no. two seed at nationals,
UWSP advanced to the "Sweet
16."
.

ln.Lhe)-ean
ahead.what
kind of mernories"ill)'ou have
when )'OU see )"OUr
Wloolcok>rs?
If )'OU choose the Wisconsin
Anny National Cuard.-some of )"OUr best memories
will probably be in different shades of green,
There was the green )'OU earned to help pay for
college by serving in the Army National Guard. The
_50% tuition gr.\nl More than S6.000 Lhrough the
Montgomery CJ. Bill. And up to SI0.000 in the
Student Loan Repa,m<nt Program.
Then there was the green )'OU wore as you mounted
roaring helicopters and spttding M-1 tanks The green
that hid )'OU from the ·'enemy" in rugged terrain. And
the green that represented )oor friends' envy about the
skills )'OU were learning - in computers, eltctronia.
communic.ations and other technical fiekh.
All it took out of}our c:ol.lege life was about two days
a month and twoweekseach)-ear. But it was one unforgettable experience-and a lot olcolonul m<mOrits.
Put Army National Guard in )'OUr('Ollfge plans. Call

Staff Sgt. Dennis Frentzel
(715) 341-3203

WISCONSIN-

---

•

.=-

Americans at
their best

CONGRATULATIONS!
To !he 90FM WWSP 1992-93 Ext'nitive Staff
·
Station Manager - D:m Seeger
Program Director · Bryan Cornwell
Business Manager · Alison Kolterjohn
Public Relations Director - Lisa Westoby
Assistant Program Director · Dennis Lahay
News Director · Sara Hahner
Public Affairs Director· Julie Vander Zande~ ·
Sports Director - Tom Wea\'er
·
Continuity Director - Bret Benson
. Computing Servic.es J)irector - s·teve Glinski
Production~ector - Matt Augustine

...

9qN-?SP

A s peci3J THANKS! to

Ibtl<!in.tt'C for a ll

their help a nd suppurl.
THANKS! to all our lislt-nt-rs.
TIIANKS! to the 1991-92 Exel'uti,·t- :-m d Gt-neral Staffs.

90FM WWSP - now broadcast in)! :II 11 ,500 watts!!

Pork Sandwiches

..

;.sp;t'#-$1 ;so

0
~

House of Pork
RESTAURANT & CATERING

'

• Casual Dining 3250Mslonstreet (l.oealed-Plzm HI/I& KFCJ • SIEVENS POINT 345-70011

Pointer parodies of the past
Lampoons look to historical issues
by Kelly Lee ker

Contributor

'

"The Pointless," a Pointer
parody, raised eyebrows and
more than a few questions as it
took to the stands two weeks
ago.
•
The newspaper made fun of
many as~cts of the university
including' ChaJ\ce ll or Keith
Sanders and other UWSP ailministnitors.
The issue raised some controversey, bu t papers challenging The Pointe,r and the
university are nothing new at
UWSP.
One of the first notable alternatives to The Pointer was 'The
Critique," published in 19SS.
This paper accepted all fonms of
writi ng a nd encou rag ed
creativity .
"Vfe want to print your
t hought s," wrote " Crit ique"
edito r Dick Goldsmith in the
first edition. "We.are not a news
gathere r or literary review."
All was quiet after the last
issue of ''The Critique" until

19S8, when The Pointer, pressured by the fact that it was a
univ e r sity-fu nd ed paper,
wrot.e a startling letter in its
November 20 issue.
We are obligated to our source
of support, the school," The
Pointer stated. "Natu rall y any
material that degrades t he
school, faculty , or students will
not appear in the paper."
Outraged students challenged

"Counterpoint is our
attempt to kick .this
university so it will
kick society-hard."
the paper with its own version of
the news, called "The Oisai,pointer,"
"tfThe Pointer is obligated to
its sou rce of ·incortle," wrote
Leroy Bidgood, "Oisappointer"
editQL "it would seem that it
really owes a cons ide rable
obli gation to the students."
"The Disappointer" urged students who wanted to be heard to

submit their writini 10 the
paper. Bidgood stressed that

humor and expression were the
iJ>rime purpose for the publicat1on.

"I suspect the students who
will still clamor for a copy of
The Pointer have found it a con-

venient size for wrapping garbage," wrote Bridgood .
Students attending UWSP in
1962 saw the return of "The
New Critique," which claimed it
was "free of censorship, free of
malice, and free of institutional
control."
In 1968, in the midst of a large
student move ment against the
Vietnam War, "The Counteri><>int" was published to chaJ9
lenge student apathy .
'" Counterpoint' is our attempt
to kick thi-. university so it will
kick society - hard," said G .
Stanley Orcutt, co-editor of the
paper.
Alvng with co-editor C harles
Kempthome, Orcutt made "The
Counterpoi nt" a largely political
pai,er, questioning tlie morality

,

,

BENEFESTj

Area rock band "Lin~~i;,;-entertained students last
weekend at the third annual UWSP Benefest. The
event ·was attended by nearly 3000 people.
(photo by Jeff Kleman)

..Continued on page 13

----------------------~~,

he Pointer Poll: In light of the '.Rodney King verdict,
·s the violence in Los Angeles justified?·(Compiledby.}~!i~tt~~~ch)

@
"Definitely not. Although the outcome of
the trial may be questionable, one outbreak of .
viol·ence and looting
won.' t sohre anything! H
anything it is driving
L.A.'s economy more.
into debt with the billions
of dollars worth of
damage."

lll'lme: Traci Matowitz
Year: Senior
Major: Business Administration
Hometown: Stevens
Point

RECYCLE ME!!!

"I don 't think it was justified because destroying
their own neighborhood
isn't doing anything for
them. I thin!< a p~ceful
protest would have been
more appropriate." .

Name:
Jeremy
Pyafskowit
Year: Freshman
Major: Fisheries
Hometown: Shawano

RECYCLE ME 1!1

"The violence in Los An"Definitely. Justice was
geles is typical of the
not done for Rodney
violence first employed
King. We ;Ill already
by the founders ·of
knew this case would
democracy in the U.S., · happen .
But , we
The Sons of Liberty, etc.
coul'dn't ·stop it. This is
This .is a time-honored
all ofour faults. It's time
tradition in America and
to make a big change,"
has been employed-his-.
torically by any group
compelled to force
change (farmers, labor
unions, even truck
drivers). This type of
violent upheaval is the
American way."
,fa me:
Hiroyaki
Kishimoto '
Year: Junior
Name: Marcus Nickel
Major: Soils
Year: Unknown
Hometown: Osaka,
Major: Unknown
Japan
Hometown: East of here

RECYCLE ME'!!

RECYCLE ME"'

"I don ' t think any
violence like what has
happened'. in L.A. can
ever be JUSTIFIED. Al•
though the videotape indicates brutal violence
the public really doesn't
know the whole story
and should therefore not
r ead.
drasfii:ally;
What are they ·trying to
prove? Killing mpocent
-people just makes the
situation , worse for ,
everyone."·

s.o ·

Name: Frank Cirone
Year: Sophomore
Major: Business Administration
Hometown: Toronto,
Ontario, Canada

RECYCLE ME'"

RE
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Summer movie
season sizzle.s

Pointer Profile
law governs

Newton's
The Pointer
native ideologies were more interested in their personal publ ic
relations rather tJ1an focusi ng on
the issues Ibey were ' supposed '
to represent," Newton decla red.
· Displays on ca mpus and especially the U nivers ity Center
merely rc acctrd their own pcrso n al it ic!. and The PnintC'r

by J u lie Apke r

Feaiures Editor
Sir Isaac Newton may have
brokc..~n ground when he discovered the law of grav ity, but
it was nothing compared 10 what
Sarah Newton has discove red as

by Dan Seege~

di rcctor•s chair and th is time he

Contributor

confro l.

reportedl y has more crea1i,.vc

"Batman" will race through
the streets ofGqtbam City, Mel
Gibson and Dan ny Glover will
relea rn fo r a not her "Lethal
Weapon" and RickMoran iswill
play a scientist whose latest experim ent affects the size of bis
kid . The previous sentence
.,.,.. .. 1, 1 ...... ~

a... .. ;, .....

t l, n

WORKSHEE T
CLASS SCHEDULE

~- · --

Michael Keaton

returns as the da rk knight. The
villainy is in the capable ba nds

of Danny Devito (fhe Penguin)
an d Michell e Pfeiffer (a n absolutely stunn ing Catwoman).
Early glimpst'.S indicate a film
that looks incredible.
K.Jck Mora n1s will re.tum for
the sequel to th e surp rise. bit

"Learn What · r t
Take s To Lea d"

Courtesy of Military science Department
TIME

MON

TUES

WED

X

X

11•: 00
to
11: 50
12:00
to
12:50

No t es

•

09 .: 00
to
09:50
10:00
to
10:50

FRI

THD RS

08 : 00
to
08 : 50

X

X

X

13: 00
to
13: 50
14:00
to
14: 50

X

15:00
to
15:50
16:00
to
16:50

'"l.

• Indica es Military ~cienc
X Indica es Military Scienc

"To )le one of those sizzling HOT babes in th
completly gratuitous a
for The Village. But fo
now- . I can only dream."

101 class times
211 class times

Mo,i. Mzy i 1
The. Mey 12
Wee/Mey 13
Thu.Mey 14
Fri.Mey 15

8-8
8-8 .
8-8
8-8
8-8

Name: Julie Apker
Major: Grad. Comm.
Staff Position: Features
Editor

ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!"

RECYCLE ME 11 !

RECYCLE MEI"

• • $5.00 /(!e for each cTama~l5arco<l~
• • Stadents must have student I.D.
•• Deadlh1e for late return is June· 1, 1992
· Boiiks will be acceptedJ)y mail. , , :
• • A $3.00 late fee will he cluirged for all
qverclue te.Yls.
-,
•• No textbooks will be acceprecl Cl/fxr
4:00 p.m. Jwre 1.
• • Stadents will be requirei{ ID purchase
all of IJ1eir texts at El!LL PRICE cuid
p<zy a. $3.00 la!E fee. {if Ille IE.Yts are 11ot
returned by Jw1e 1, 1992)

kECYCLE ME " '

RECYCLE :VIE'"

Pointer parodies of the past jf .,
Lampoons look to historical issues
by Ke lly Leeker

-lffiH1tMH
"The Pointless," a
parody, raised eyebro

R E S E R V E

OFFICERS'

TRAINING

C O R PS

more than a few questi<
took to lhe stands twc
ago.

\
\
IL· -~

The newspaper madi
many aspects of th~ Wl ~

includi ng Chance llo1
Sanders and 0t h.e r U\\
ministrator ,:;.
The issue raised sor
troversey, but paper~ cl
ing The Po in ter a,

university are nothing
UWSP.

...
t__..,..,." {-.. l ~

t

.

One of the fi rst notab

natives to The Pointer Yi
Critique," publ ished ii
This paper accepted all I

writing

and

enco·

· creat ivity.

"We wa nt. to pri,
thoughts," wrote "C1

edi tor Dick Gol dsmitt

first edi tion. "We are no
gatherer or literary rev ic
All was qu iet after
issue of "The Critiqu

ONECOURSETHATCOULDCHANGE
THE COURSE OF YOUR Ll·FE.
Look fo rward to 1he future with confidence .
Enroll in Army ROTC , an elective 1hat's different

~~~e~~~~g~r;i~~~~~.T~~!~if~~~~

~;~:.'~~
gives you experience and t}elps build self·

"Definitely DO I
though the outc,
the trial may be
tionable, one outh
violence lin.d I,
won't solve anyth
anything it is c
L.A.'s economy
into debt with the
of dollars wm
damage."

confidence. cha rac1er and management skills. All
the credentials employers look for. ROTC is ope n
·

f:~:

0!~ ~~~

~~oie:~;~;q:~1e:
:tso:;~h~:~ 1
h will put your life on a w'hole new course.
0

Loou siji~

0

ARMYROTC
THE SMARTEST COWGE

...r

CotlRSEYOU CAN W(E.
Regi ster f o r Military Science 1 01 or 211
Fall semeste·r classes and wor k s hee t on back

l'J<tme: Traci Matowitz
Year: Senior
Major: Business Ad·
ministration
Hometown: Ste vens
Point

RECYCLE ME'!!

drivers). This type or
violent upheaval is the
American way."
Name:
Jeremy
l'yafskowit
Name: Marcus.Nickel
Year: Freshman
Year: Unknown
Major: Fisheries
Major: Unknown
Hometown: Shaw_ano
Hometown: East of here

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!! !

snuauon worseeveryone."

.fame:
Hiroya'ki
Kishimoto
Year: Junior
Major: Soils
Hometown: Osaka,
Japan

RECYCLE ME'!!

1=u.1

Nami:: Frank Cirone
Year: Sophomore
Major: B"usiness Administration
•
Hometown: Toronto,
Ontario, Canada

RECYCLE ME'"
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Pointer Profile Newton's Summer movie
law governs

The Pointer

by Julie Apker

Features Editor
Sir Isaac Newton may have
broken ground whe n be disCO\'Crcd the law of gravity, but
it was nothing compared to what

Sarah Newton bas discovered as
editor-in-chief of The Poinler.
is not dedicated to
educati ng students, but rather to

·uwsp

maintaining appcar~nccs and
pr ese rving it s re putation ,"
stated Newto n. "Any campus
wbirh pays tens ofthousai1d~ of
. dollars lo people w ho arc here
solely for athletics and not to
tea ch doesn ' t have its prioiitics ·
on cd ucaiion."
·
A se ni or co mmunication
maj or, Newton ba s se rved as •
he ad e dit o r 9 f the campus

newspape r fo r the 1991-92
academic yea r. As a rcsull of
her role at th e paper, she bas
been able to sec a side ofU \VSP
that most stu~ents neve r experience.
"One of the biggest iss ues this
yea r was the numerous sex ual
barassmenl charges thal we re
filed against members of th e
univers ity," she sa id. "The attitude on the pa rt of ·th e administra tion is that they ca n Jiut
of(t bc compl ai nts until stude nts
who realize the full implications
of th e matte r arc gone."
According to Newton , studen t
views arc not taken into cons ide ration w b e1_1 s ituations
whi c h directly co nce rn them
need to be cha ng e d. She
believes that grade disparity a11d
inco nsislcn cy on the pa~t of

Staff Question!

Sarah Newton
(photo by Terry Lepak)
professors re<1uires "c hanges
that scrvil'e the s tud ents."
"Some professors don ' t g ive
out A ' s, bu l others refuse 10
c hange exa ms they know students have copies of," Newton
c x 1>lained . "G rad es arc not
ach ieved in the same matter
rega rdless of the discipline."

native ideologies we re more interested in lhei r persona l public
relat ions ra th er than focusi ng on
the issues they were 'supposed '
to rep resent," Newlon declared.
"Displays on cam pus and especia ll y lbe Universi ty Ce nter
merely reflected their own pcrso na Iities and The Poi nt er
ca ll ed them on this rebel without
a cause behavior."
It was her persona l interest in
joumalism, not for conlroversy
. tha t inspi red New ton to appl y
fo r the editorship last year. As
editor-i n- chief, her duties inclu des s up e rvis ing 16 Slaff
members and helping them info nn and enterta in UWSP stud en ts with a nc~ swo rthy
· publication each week:
"Looking back on the year's
events, I though t the biggest
c hallenges would be in acluall y
putting the n~wspapcr through
prod uction and writing fo r ii,"

she said. "But the biggest challe nge bas been working w·itb
s tudents and getti ng infonna-

As editc.r-in-chicf, Newton
bas cla im to a visible ou tl et for
he r ed itoria l co mm ents each
Thursday when The Pointer hits
the newsstands. However, along
with this privilege comes co ns id e rable respo nsibi lity , and
Newton bas encountered a few
controversies in her tenu re.
"Last fall, ins tigators of alter-

lion ou t of the administration ."
Newton be lieves that her
rcsponsibi lit!cs ~ave provided
solid work experiences wh ich
she hopes parlay into a fu ll-time
job after g r a d uat ion next
December. Overall. s he thinks

continued on page 14

RECYCLE ME 11 '

"Batman" will race through
the streets of Gotbam·City, Mel

director 's chair and this time be
rCJ>Ortcdly bas more creative
co ntrol. Michael Keaton
returns as the dark knight. The
villainy is in the capable bands

G ibson and Danny Glover will
relearn fo r another "Lethal

of Danny Devito (The Penguin)
and Michelle Pfeiffer (an ab-

Weapon" and Rick Moran is will
play a scientist whose latest experiment affects lbe size of bis
kid . The previous sentence
could describe eilher the summer of 1989 or the su mmer that
li es ahead.
This year Hollywood's busies t
movie season will ofte n bear a
striking resemblance to the summer of three y~rs ago when the
industry was amazed by th e
sbecr number of bil movies.
Sequels aren't unusual for
.summertime, and neither is the
mix of the familiar and the unusual that will soon be at a
theater near you. First out of
the gite, w ill be the tbird (a nd
proba ..y last) installment in the
"Lethal Weapon" film series.
Danny Glover is only days
away from retiremcnt, M el Gibson bas a new love intciest
(Rene R1:sso, who 's probably
hoping fo r a better fate than
Gibson "s previous "Letha.I
Weapon" lady loves) and Jo.
'Pcsci makes a return appcaranct
as the hilarious Leo .Getz.
Released on ·J une 15, many are
betting this will be the biggest
earner o f the su mmer.
Evcq.more people arc betting
on a different sequel to cam that
title, though. • Batman Returns•
bits theaters on June 19 and bas
some very impressive pcrso·n-. nel.
Tim Burton is again in the

solutely stunning Catwoman).
Early glimpses indicate a film
that looks incredible.
ttJck Moran1s will retum fo r
the sequel to the surprise bit

"Honey, I Shrunk The (9ds"
and e nl arge the family 's new

baby in the sequel with a potentially gruesome title, "Honey, 1
Blew Up The Kid. •
Those pesky space creatures
will tenorize Sigourney Weaver
aga in in "Alien 3," which bad a
v~ry troubled shoot, ana author
Tom Clancy will sec another of
his massive books be adapted .to
the big screen as "Pa triot
Games/ takes to the theatres
with Harrison Ford in the lead
role.
.,.
One of the most promising upcoming films is • A League Of
Their Own,• a comedy about an
all-female baseball team starring Gccna Davis, MadoMa and
Tom Hanks.
Directed by Penny Marshall,
the film sports I script by the
talented duo Lowell Ganz and
Babaloo Mandel (Parenthood,
City Slickers). This film is
slated for a release around the
Fourth of July.
Other comedies this ; umnicr
include •sister Act,• staning
Wboopi Goldberg as a· Las
Vegas lounge singer who goes
into biding fr!,m the mob by disguising benc:IC as I nun.

Continued on page 15

No Textbook Bills = Great Sum,ner Thrills
Returi1 your Texti>ocks bJJ MQ3 15th!!

Return Schedule
Mon. Mey I I
8-lf
Tae. Mczy 12
8-lf
WedMczy 13
8-8
'I11u.Mczy 14
8-8
Fri. Mczy 15
8-8

Name: Julie Apker
Major: Grad. Comm.
Staff Position: Features
Editor

CLE ME!!!'

Contributor

"UWSP is not dedicated to educating students, but rather to maintaining appearances
and preserving its reputatio.n ."

What do you want to be
when you grow up?

"To be one of those sizzling HOT babes in th
completly gratuiwus a
for The Village. But fo
DOW-. I can only dream."

season sizzles

by Dan Seeger

RECYCLE ME! '!

RECYCLE ME"'

Texthoqk Return Policies
•• $5.00 fee I.gr eacll clamaged l>arcode
• • Saale11ts must ha.ve saale11t LD.
•• Deaclline for late ~tzim is Jw1e 1, ·1992
· · Book$ will be accpptecl by mail
• • A $3.lJO late fee ~ be cfuugecl /o>uvercJue R?Xl:s.
-'
•• No ~ k s will be acceprecl ~ r
4:00 p.m. Jwre 1.
.
·
•• Saalents will be require<! to purchase
all of their texts ~ FULL PRICE wt</ ·
paa <t $3.00 late fee. {if the texts are 11ot
retur11ed by /w1e 1, 1992)

a:a·

RECYCLE :WE" '

RE<'Y< LE :\IE'·
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COMICS

SUMMER

JOBS

l@~wU~~ M@~&1E)
,.

Calvin

and

Hobbes

In The

FOX
VALLEY

by Bill Watterson

•Full Time
• No Fees to Pay
•Good Pay
• Weekly Paycheck
• Cleri cal, Plant Jobs, Assembly
Call fQr appointment as soon as you
are available for work

Flex-Staff
· Temporary Services

800 Westhill Blvd.

Appleton, WI 54915-5700

414-731-8082

.

-

25¢
58¢
and
50¢
75¢

Taps,
rails
soda, .
off all shots,
.o ff everything -.else.

·ccome befor~ ,9:00 for additional savings!)

. Frid~
·· -and·.
Saturday

2 . for 1. • s-10 PM
No Cover before 10PM
(Two good reas·o ns ,
to come· early)

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FBIDAYS

BRQISE1fS DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT

"Calvin ahd Hobbes" is sPOnsored by

t'Jatau,

~~

-,
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Three R's renew
Point's resources
by Eric Meyer

According to Simonis,
UWSP recycled 46.7 percent of
the waste that it generated
during the 1991 . calcndar year
and about 58 percent of the

Copy Editor

While most folks take their
garbage out to lbe curb every
waste it generated through I.be
week and happily forget about
first four months of 1992.
it, Karin Scig and Sharon
UWSJ> is doing "fairly good"
Simonis get paid to remind
in ils recycling effort according
those same people of exactly
to S~onis. • As we go around
wbat, and bow much, they ' re
campus though , we look in the
tossing out each day.
· dum~tcrs and we' re still seeing
It's all part of tlie job Sieg
a lot of recyclables that bit the
performs for Portage (:aunty
trash containers .rather than the
and Simonis pcrfonns for the
recycling containers, .. she says.
as
recycling
In. an attempt to make recy-

ru:~ur~

~~r:

·· Seig, who worlcs for lntnState Recycling in the.County,
claims that each one of us
generates about three-four
pounds of garbage per day. ·
"Between construction oftbcse
landfills and collecting the
leachate, it is quite an cxpcmive
process," she says, "and most
people still don't like to live
next to landfills. ~ Leachate is a
groundwater c9 ntaminant
produced from landfilling toxic
refuse.
To reduce the amount of garbage sent to landfills, Sieg urges
people to live by the three "R"s:
.reduce r euse and recycl e.
"These arc things that, more and .
more, we s hould be familiar
with in our Jives," sbe-sa s .

•

cling easy Jor the campus com-

munity, Simonis says brown
~ccycl ing containers have been
pJaccd around campus. "Those

arc quite expensive so there
1rcn't too many out there,." she
says.

Simonis says three to five

gallon plastic recycling containers arc available for students
who want them for recycling.
The items recycled at UWSP
include: aluminum, corrugated .
cardboard, paper, glass, nos. 1,2
and 6 plastics, polystyrene, tin;

waste metal, waste oil, ash,
fabric, tires, car ~ttcrics ,
. printer cartridges and yard

Parody
from page JO
of Vietnam.
The paper also dealt with stifl ing fo student freedoms , such
as what was in one writer 's
opinion "forced conformity."
Two notable alternatives to
The Pointe r during the 1970's
were the "Campus Journal" and

the "Campus Rag ."
"Campus Journal" was"'a paper
that printed national a.s well as
campus news. Some topics that
appeared were the Iola Rockfest, marijuana use in college,
and war protests.
"The Campus Rag, " printed in
1971 and 1972, was sponsored
by the Student Foundation , a
group designed to "assist and

represent students. "
Over the last five decades,
there have been many papers
that have challe nged the
Pointer. Alternative presses
provide students with a chance
to read between the lines.

Michele's

<

O.oe17

4/s.

ilt '1,o,

Prime Rib $9.95 freuu~se,i,1; ; ;
Steak & . Lobster · $18. 9 5 c1r '11t;>17u
Stuffed Cornish Hen $12.95
"'r..:."'"'- BBQBaby Back Ribs $9.95
Jumbo Gulf Shrimp Fettucine $13.95

s.i-..;.;=.:.._J-.~Y"'"

11

AU U Care to Eat'! Family Style

By Reservation Only • Groups of 12 or more!
Breasted chicken, baked country ham, scalloped potatoes,
relish trays, homemade so1a1p, cc:>leslaw, fresh vegetable,
beverage, fresh baked bread and dessert

,ONLY $8.95

Continued on page 14

NOW.RENTING!!

.· ~341·2120
~1 Ml,9HIGAN AVE - STEVENS POINT, WI 54481

·~~~fs

~~!t\\\.

.

·
• <

--11'"""'!1

:......\ .

...
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Newton

/rampage I I

that this yea r's Poi nte r sta ff bas
arcomplisbcd a profess ionallooking publica tion lhat eve n
scooped pape rs such as ·The

S teve ns Poi nt Jou rnal."
"A news pa pe r lik e The
P o int e r is a n evo l uti ona r y
process each yea r,· Ncwto!}
co mm ented. "I hope next yea r's
s taff can ma in ta in a s trong news
secti on and realize early on that
someti mes yo u need to take

• OHl.119',JCAHl'lll. 'l(NTIOfllSl flfllS

tr,'

things and people with a grain of
salt "
This New ton's Jaw, "is don' t
believe you can change everything. At tim es you j ust need to
bl nw some people off," she
s umm arized.

Michele's
st'.

513 Division

Recycle
(rampage 13
waslc.
Acco rding to Sieg the recycl ing prog ram in Portage Coun-

ty accepts fewer items than the
program at UWSP because the
markets arc different. "Th e
university is almos t a separate
.::ommun ity with respect to recycling ," she says.
UWSP contra cts with Fort
Howard paper company to take
mu c h o f ils recyc la b le
cardboa rd and paper. The company could not hand le the
vol ume of recycl able paper that
the county would genera te S ieg
says.
Sieg hopes people will do
somt rethinking about some of
the products that th ey buy that
a rc only used one tim e. "Try to
get a second life out of products.
· Look for products tha t have a
m in imum amount o f packaging
and choose recyclable packaging w here po~ib le," she advises.
"Our e nvironme nt is our
home and if we destroy that then
we ' re rea ll y dam aging ourselves. We s hould be look ing out
fo r our future and the futu re of
OUT famili es and their environment," Scig expl ains.

'-

Welcome Aboard
and good luck
to the ne~ ship
of fools!

Here' s looking at ya, _ya bunch-a-dopes!
Congratulations to Kevin Thays and his promising
new staff. First semester will be a breeze-~an ' t
imagine why. Good luck and remember: Chill out!

Association ,or Community Tasks
(A.C.T.)
thanks all of our ·volunteers
who _participated in:

..

Individual Volunteer Prograrns ·
Tutoring Programs
C_
ommunity G~oup Projects
& Hunger Cleanup

during the-1991-1992 Academic year.
Your commitment and dedication to vplunteerfng has made
A.C.T.'s 15th Anniversary its most successful year ever.

7

·'
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..

Cffiank

<you

all who hauE- conbrlbuiE.J
'5.UC&U f:h.u !JUl.'t:

to

Iver ,et APol..Sliloshed!

to

CJl'u, fPointvr.' ,s.

Irene Um, Kevin Thays, and Poul Schultz (financial
gurus), Michel/a Doberstein, Kristin Noel and Dee
Heier (the omozfng Interpretive typesetters), Brandon
Peterson (Computer Dlety), Bobble Ko/ehouse and
Pete Kelley (fearless leaders), Eric Meyer and
Michelle Neinost (Webster's Cohorts), Jeff Kleman
and Deb Dube' (lens toting fools), and all Joyal
contributors.
ALSO/ Congratulations and good luck to next year's
staff under the unwavering leadership of Kevin Thoysl

Movies
.from page 11
More hot Oicks include: "En- .

I ci no

Man, • featuring MTV
ba llwit Pauly Sbore; "Housesittcr," which pairs Steve Martin
and Goldie Hawn and
"Boomerang; which is Eddie .
Murphy 's first film i1\ two years.
Add to tbat" Far And Awa y,"
a period romance-drama starring T om C ruise and Nicole
Kidman and directed by Ron
Howard: In . addition, Clint
Eastwoo returns to the western
· genre in "The Unforgiven.•
The summer is destined to
have its fair share of fl ops and
bits, but with s uch a mixed bag
of features , it shouldn ' t be ba rd
to fi nd something with some
amo unt of appeal when the
weather gets a bit too wann.

345-7800
Park Ridge or.
serving All Of ·
u.w. Stevens Point!
32

Staff Question!
What do you want to be
whe~
grow up?

rou

<

.

....

"Someday, I would
LOVE to be able to obtain
Mike Schumacher's artistic graphic abilities in
creating tabloid mast•
beads!"
Name: Melissa Sahli

Major: Graphic Design
Staff Position: Ad Design,
Layout, and Graphics
Editor

Just Ask for the cram Slam, NO COUPON NECESSARY!
valid April 30 · May 17 OnlY so Call Today!
Open Late - until 2:30am Fri. & sat., 1:00am sun. - Thurs.
.• • Peps/, Diet Peps/ & Mt. Dew Aval/able

FREE, FAST & HOT DELIVERY
Cllmlted areas>
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Northern pike/ UFO-space alien connection

Staff Question!
What do you plan on
doing this summer?

by Buck Jennings
colored water.
The snagged object cleared
far over our heads and afforded
us a glimpse of the unknown
weight.
It appeared to be an alien
humanoid. Hindsight would
reveal that the being had been
sneaking up on Kevin and I,
apparently intent on seizure .
Its silver clad form cartwheeled and piroeted through
the air, hurled forward by my
enthusiastic cast
Despite this mishap, my
"alien" bait landed right on1tar-

Outdool'8 Editor

i • .

We pressed onward and soon
we had found our way to the
water line . ..
Kevin ·and I had oW' sights
Large noating rapalas were
sel on some early spring northour choice lures. These baits
ern pike fishing.
can be fished slowly and in
We knew that the fish would
very shallow water. 'f!ley also
be seeking wannth and places
enter with a minimum disturto begin spawning. A vast ,
bance .•
grassy marsh draining its sunWe made sevenil long casts
.warmed water' into a shallow
dark-bottomed bay was just till' . and had one or two large water
' swirls behind our lures, intickeL
dicating the p·rcsence of fish.
We ·knew that the fish would
Then it happened. My
be spooky in such a shallow ,
polari,.cd glasses revealed the
haunt, so we planned our asshadowy rorm of a monster
sault from the marsh itself.
pike basking about I00 feet
Kevin and I strapped on our·
fro'm. the marsh line. The fisn
waders and began the arduous
was definitely world record
journey through a sea· of tawny
material.
saw grass. It was hard going
The Junker sat in about a
but the prospects of large pike
foot of water, and I would have
and unfished water drove us
to cast well beyond the fish to
onward.
avoid spooking it. and to bring
The marsh was vast, and
my bait past with a natural
roughly at it's center we came
presentation.
upon two Circular depressions
in the grass.
·
I bent my knees and leaned
In all, we found three circles,
far backward, ready to~ve the
big heave-ho.
I swept my
roughly 30' in diameter. They
. · were formed from dead marsh
$even foot rod aggressiYely
grass, pressed down, and Were
forward. Suddenly I realized
' radiating away from the center
that the razor sharp treblehooks had back snagged and
of the depression. The circles
bitten into a dead weight beclosely resembled the"crop
circles" we had seen in UFO
hind me. I was so ovenealous
in my intent to cast far past that
magazines.
waiting pike, that I pulled the
"Come on Kev," I said. "We
unknown hindrance clear over
came here to fish, not to invesmy
head and out across the teatigate the paranormal!"

~eL

I snapped out of my daze and
set the hooks with all the
strength I could muster.
The great fish exploded from
the water and shook its head
violently. It tried in vain to
eject the fatal bait. Kevin and I
caught only a brief glimpse of
the pale gray alien lodged.firmly in the pike's jagged maw.
Tooth and nail we brawled
with that northern and eventually the last of the pike's endurance drained away. I towed
our trophy to shoreline; its submissive hulk now floated languidly in the shallow water.
The. fi sh was clearly a new
world record and Kevin and I
stood awe si""k at both the
fish, and the events, that conspired to bring it to us.
Our silenoe was shattered by
the sound of three nat black
apache helicopters exp.loding
into view above the surrounding tree lines. ,
A roar above the din of the
chopper blades precluded the •
arrival of a matte black hoover
craft.
It swept across the.
marsh ahead of us before guiding across the shallow waters
directly toward us.
·
I struggled £o lift the fish, our
ticket" to fam~. fo rtune and
taclcJe endorsements.

1~ €~~1

Kev and I stared in disbelief
as the bewildered extra-_ terrestrial noundered in the shallow water, trying at once to
dasgorge the hooks and stay a· noat.
'That'll teach 'em to tty
sneaking up on us,'' Kevin
stated. "You ain't kiddin,'" I
retorted.
The alien's pathetiC struggles
evidently mirrored that of a
wounded bait fish; before our·
mooning . eyes that monster
northern rolled and - bolted
toward our would-be assailant.
The being was about two feet
tall, and that 'gator inhaled him
down to the steel leader.

Co_ntinued on page 17

Attracting quick ruby.·
throat to _your garden

L

the tiny Ruby-throated hummingbird ; the only hum mingbird found in our area.
This little jewel-like bird
returns to our area from its
Central American winter range
with tlie warming-of our spring
days.
·

Outdool'8 Editor-elect

bought at any retailer selling
-seed feede ts. · Don ' t bother
buying expensive commercial'
nectar · you can make it at home.
Herc's a simple recipe for
hummingbird nectar from the
Bird Watchers Digest book "Enjoying Hummingbirds More:"
I part table sugar
4 parts water.

Hi folks!
My name is Michelle Neinast
and I am going to be the now
Outdoors Editor for the Pointer
next year. I am currently working as a Copy Editor.. for the
Pointer. I have a comrnunica.
,tion major with a ·double · em- ·.
phasis in public relations and
journalism.

"... be host to-a few flying gems this summer."
(Note the White House zip code. In last week's ad
the zip was incorrect. Buck )
ii

The Ruby-throated is only a
mear 3" in length and is embellished with an emerald back,
pearl breast, and, of course, a
ruby throat patch. ·
However, don't mistake its
pint size for lack of might; it is
fearless at the feeder. If you
would like to draw these little
dynamos to your yanl this summer you'll need to purchase a

Be sure to replace nectar
eve ry 2-3 days, more often in 90
•degree-plus weather.
Remember to keep your nectar feeder filled, cleaned, and in
the shade. Place your feeder in
areas that hummers are naturally drawn to, such as Columbine,
and you 'LI likely be host to a few
nying gems this summer.
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Welcome
the great
outdoorswoman
by Michelle Neinast

by Wendy Wagner Kratt .
nectar feeder. They can be
Staff Writer
Zig-zagging about the
Columbine is where you 'II find

Name: Buck Jennings
Major: Resource Mngt.
Staff Position: Outdoors
Editor
" I plan to spend my summer devoted to selfless
masochism. I will sp_end
every last dime on selfimprovement courses. I
will travel to Tibet to find
The Answer and back to'
Central Wis. to ·deter.'
mine The Question. In a
final act of self sacrifice, I
shall burn myself in Effigy. Perhaps then, I will
be worthy of Lara K :
Burke."

Gklbal wanning. Destruction of the rain forests. Toxic waste. 1bcsc: arcn "t the Legacies we
wanrcd from the .. environ.mental .. Pn:sidcnt. Urge George Bush 10 attend 1hc: U.N. Earth
Summit in Brazil in June. Right now. the United Swes is the ooJy major industrial power
refusing IO do its pan. Ask lhc l'l.aidenL IO stop
role .. leading producer of
grmibou.se gases.. Tell him to support the global trclI)' for reducing cubon dioxide
emissions. ban 1hc cxponation of to.s:ic was1e. and save the world's rain forests. The
Ptesidetll is the only person who can effectively lead the struggle for our planet's futwt.

America·,

NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION

---.-c:;...,.,.-.n.•-- ••,.~-~- .--.oA:.-
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However, many Ofmy inter·
ests lie in the field of natunll
resow'ccs and almost always invo1ve the Outdoors. This comes .
. as qu_ite a. $Urprise to ~any .
people because ~y don t CJ<·
peel a communication major, ~
especially a female communica- • .
tion major, to be jnterested in
past-times such·as.fishing, bo_at:
ing, and other outdoor hobbies . .'.
I guess being raised as a tomboy
8/1!1 liSlening to country music
will do that to a &al.

-1

There ue a couple of changes that I would like to make, or
columns I would like to add, in
the Outdoors section next year.

RECYCLE .\IE"'
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Trout guide available

scendingly explained that the

Welcome
continued from page 16

Wisconsin's thousands of

tions of the streams. The sur-

miles of inland trout streams are
presently placed into various
categories for management pur-

rounding te rrit.ory with all
roads, especially the county
trunk highways and town roads,

poses by the Depanment of

are provided on each map.

Natural Resources.

The trout fisherman can pre-

Class One·· High grade trout
waters with conditions
favorable for natural r,,produc-

plan a trip using the maps and
the accompanying trout species
index. The angler can spend

tion. Requires tittle or no stock-

time on the stream instead of on

One of these will be an en-

vironmental column that has yet
to be named. I will try to cover

a current environmental issue
each week, as well as conservation facts and tips to help "Save
the Earth."
The other column would bea weekly article similar to the

ing of hatchery fish.
needless driving.
The book has been updated,
.Class Two •• Some native
trout but not in sufficient numrev ised , arid enlarged to 60
bers. Moderate to heavy stockpages and is available hr sending required to maintain good
ing S12.95 to Wisconsin· Trout
fishing.
Waters, Stock No. 913M, P.O.
Class'fh=-- Marginaltrout
Box 5096 , Madison 53705- .
habitat. Stocking legal trout : . 0096.
necessary to provide trout fish• Separate from the maps is a

ing.

·

.

Information about the localions of these streams can be

found in "Wisconsin Trout
Waters." The book provides 65
detailed, two- color maps show.

College of Natural Resoun:es'
newsletter-, but more in-depth.
It will probably be entitled the
"CNR Update" and will list

coming activities, as well as
cover important meetings,
speakers, and events with news
briefs.

column cumntly entitled "In
The Real World. "

f.;..

Other topics will include
tur,,s on· outdoor sports, other

outdoor activities, and interest·

ing the Class One and Two sec-

ing people involved

ip the field

of natural resources. News
r,,leases from the Department of
Natural Rcsoun:es and otherbrganizations will also be used.

Know your bass
fishing regulations

Anyone wishing to submit
to the Outdoors section next
year, or-work a staff writer, if

as

l....

This is a reminder to anglers
in northern Wisconsin that the ·
fishing season for smallmouth
and largemouth bass is catchand- release only, until June 21.
The bass Northern Zone is the
area north of a line bounded by
highway 29, Green Bay, and
highways 64, 27 and 70 (east to

west). The bass season opens as

eligible for .work study, may
contact the Pointer office by
stopping in Room 104 of the

usual on May 2 on inland waters
in other areas of the state.
·
·Toe minimum size limit for
bass in the northern zone is 12
inches. The minimum size limit
on other inland waters in the
state is 14 inches.

Communication building or
calling x2249. News r,,leases
from any CNR department or

organization are alw.ays. welcome.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT: Lee T. Kemen-608-267-0796

,.-

.

"It's got to weigh 75
pounds," I reported to Kevin.
I turned to display the fish to
a black-dad soldier who had
just lrepelled to the ground
from the open bay of the chop-

Wisconsin.

World museum there.
Kevin and I had been in
clown make·up before, that we
could talce, but neither of us
had ever been to Roswell New
Mexico. We had both heard of
hanger " 19" and the government oonspiracy to cover up a
UFO crash and the possible
presence of living alien beings
concealed there.
We had also heard the

per hovering above us.

We wer,, qt,ickly surrounded
by several of the soldier's
armed comrades.
"Oteck out this fish,• I said.
"Can you jar.heads give us a
lift to a tackle shop for a
weigh-in?"
Before Kevin barely cleared
those words from his mouth
and I felt a sharp pain at the
base of my skull. I must have
blacked out

rumors of underground alien
catacombs and · an earth-based
alien landing sight ther,,. But
neither of us had taken it
seriously.
"New Mexico," l said.
"What were we doing in Roswell New Mexico?"
"Forget that,• snapped
Kevin. "What happened to our

Kevin aitd I awoke on a Wednesday. Three days after our
fishing trip. We were clad
from head to toe in full clown
outfits. Gayly colored baggy
pants, big shoes, grease paint
and orange wigs. We were

seated next to one anothct' on a
gr,,yhound bus. •
In Kevin's lap was a ragged
pornographic maganne· with
the cover missing, and in my
lap was a brown bagged, halfemply bottle of Thundabinl.
I
I took a draw from the bottle
and handed it to Kevin. He
drank. Not a won! was spoken.
We sat back. soalced up our
surroundings, and began .piecing together the events which
had taken place.
Hampered by a _hangove,,
and the nauseatipgly sluggiah
movement of the bus, I
stumbled big-footed through
the napow aisle to the driver.
I was embanassed to ask
such a questim and be conde-

He was given or-

ders from an unknown higherup to dump us off at Circus

The format may be

similar to the News section"s

list for all troui streams in the
state, with notes as to species of
trout; stream length and location.

bus was bound from Roswell,
New Mexico toward Baraboo,

Continuedfrompage 16

fish!"
"and how 'bout that wacky
alien character? Wha1 happened to him?" I replied.
"Thal fish was a world
record. Our ticket to fame,.fortune and tack.le endorsements."
We neve, determined ex-

-

actly what had happened that
day, nor on the two missing
days that followed.
But both Kevin and myself
ar,, undergoing hypwses, and
if time and money permit, we
will get to the bottan of the
UFO space alien and the
monster northern pike.
Adios amoebas !

~'
----\

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'Towarcfs %.e Purcfiase or Lease
of Jl.ny 'J{iw 'fate£ Car or 'True(

·1

\ .
.
~
For The Graduate; $500 Cash, Plus Pre-Approved Credit From Ford Credit!

I

For the graduate with a bachelor's or advanced degree ii you take new retail delivery between April 1, 1992 and December 31 ; 1992.
Your local Ford Dealer will arrange $500 cash back from Ford Motor Company and·pre-approved llnanclng from Ford Credit. For those
• who pUrchase an eligible vehicle during the program period you can use cash towSrds .the Purch8se of le8se, or you can,.take It. as C!l•h.
College program benefits are over and above consumer incentives except other Ford Private offers (e.g. First Time Buyers Pro'gram). To qualify
for pre-approved credit, you must have verifiable employment beginning within 120 days of vehicle purcha.se. Your salary must be sufficlent to
cover living expenses as well as a car payment. A prior credit hi.story isn't necessary, but If you have one It has to be sa~lsfactory to Fgrd .Credit.

'3et _Big Savings on Every New 1991/1992 Ford Car or Truck!

l••i•)d•II .

,
!!!

_____ _--------

See Your Hometown Quality Plus Ford Dealer

RECYCLE ME'!!
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FOR SALE
For Sale! Donn bun ks and
carpeting! CAIi Joe fo r in fo.

346- 3 194.
For Sale:' A: f ramc ca mpus
1ega1 torts , ith built in shelf:
Asking $5( ,_ Ca ll Da rl a or
Aimee at 34l 3 15 1.

For Sale: Hi1achi HTA-4F
Tuner (190 wa ll), Pioneer CT980W. Doubl e Casselle Deck,
Pionee r PD-4050 CD Pla ye r,
Pi onee r S -3 13 X 60 wa ll
spea kers (2), Will include stereo
cab incl w/ glass doors. All fo r
onl y $300. A steal, but need tb e
money. Call 341- 1294.

Summ e r room av a il ab le.
$200 fo r whole su mm er. Grea t

loca lion.
8293.

Ca ll Jamie at 34 1-

Two sold out M.C. Hammer
tic kets at Bradl ey Cen ter on
May 25 fo r sale. Call 342-0073.

Leave a message.
Don 't miss out! For Sa le: 2

ti ckets Jar Eric Clapton's sold
o ut Mil w·auk ec s bo~ Main

Anchor Apartments

-

Houses; duplexes and
apartments located very
close to campus. Fall and
Summer· openings.
Featuring single rooms
Spacious units. Energy
efficient. Laund ry and
Par king facil ities.
Professional management.

noor seating - Ca ll t:,z 341 -3869.

RESUMES
344-5047

For Sa le: Q uee n size
wa terbcd. S ix drawe r pedestal,
pa dded side ra ils, scmi-waveless ma tress, etched headboa rd ,
a nd mattress pad. Grea t conditi on, mu st sell. Asking SI 30.
Call Tim at 345- 23 12:
Sublcascr needed fo r Spring
'93. HUGE single room. Grea t
house /sple ndid roo mmat es .
Excellent locati on. C311 Ja mie
at 341 -8293.
Arca you a tropica l fish hobbyist! I' m selling a large hea lthy tropical fish. Call Mark at
34 1-69 15.
Sublcascrs needed. O ne mal e

to share very nice 2 bedroom
apa rtmen t $ t 00/montb, incl uding bea t, water, storage a nd

pa rking. Call John at 345-2754

Girls Resident Camp
located 30 mi. north of Eau

Claire. $11 00-$1800 plus tent
and board, June 10th-Aug.
8th. General camp counselors, lifeguards and sailing
instructors, Contact:

Call .341-7287 or34 1 -6079

Girl Scouts of Dupage.
85021 At. 53
Napervilie. IL 60540
or phone:

708-963-6050 .

WANTED
Male subleaser needed fo r fa ll

semstcr.

La rge single room

wi th pa rki ng a nd la undr y
faci lities. .+fouse is S minute
wal k fro m ca mpu s and
downtow n on Mai n St. Great

roo mm ates. $820 (negotiable)
Kevi n 341-540 1.
T wo fema le roo mm a tes
needed ! Sha re one c LIJnning
house with 3 ot her girls. O ne
huge d o ub le ava il ab le, t he
upstairs of our house. T brec
huge cl osets, 2 of which arc
wa lk-i n! Good loca tion, pa rkingava ilable. A must see! Give

us a call at 344- 7193.
I need a rid e to Al aska . Will

help drive and pay for gas. Call
Pete. 345-1 898.

PERSONALS

Houses For RentLarge 4 bedroom house
2 blocks fro m c ampus
2 car garage, firepla ce
Call 8 12-28'2 -1625

year sentence is over. Horny,
th e survivor.

SUMMER HOUSING
Single rooms, across Iha
street from campus . re nt is
fo r full su mmer & includes
furni~hings & utilities
Call 341-2865

Summer Housing
Nicely furnished apartments and
homes. Well maintained and
man.1geo. Priva:e bedrooms, serving University students 32 year~.
Henry or Betty Karger 344-2899

Goodbye Roach Ha ll. My 4-

The Week In Point
THURSDAY, MAY 7 - WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1992

THUR~DAY, MAY 7
Mainstage Production : A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE,
~ (Jentur:!s Theatre.f~B)

·FRIDAY, MAY 8 ·

SUNDAY. MAY 10
ConHrva~ory for Creative Expression Dance & Music
Recital, 1PM (MH-FABl
· Pl-,et arium-Seriea: DEATH OF THE DINOSAURS, 2PM
(Pl-,etarium-Sci: Blcfg.l

LAST DAY OF CLASSES
Mainstage Production : A STREETCAR· NAMED DESIRE,

8PM (Jenkins Theatre-FAB)

MONDAY, MAY 11
FINAL EXAMS

Orchestra Honors Concert, BPM (MH-FAB)

TUESDAY, MAY 12.

SATURDAY, MAY 9

ANAL EXAMS

..r

READING DAY

. Schmeeckle ReHrve Program:
·

PLANT DINOSAURS •. 2-2:45PM

{Schmeeckle Visitor Center)
University Leadership Award & Chancellor's Leadership Award
Ceremony. 7PM {Michelaen Hall-FAB)
Mainstage Production: ·A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE,
8PM (Jenkins Theatre-FABl

.WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
A~L~MS

.

.

.

,

ForFurther Information Please Contact
the Campus Activities Office at 346-4343111
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Dump-It 's been a spell since
you beard bis name-I just wanna
say, Sorry things aren ' t the
same. Four years have gone byquicker than the blink of an eye.
I am grateful to you-and I know
I will miss you too. -Pooh
Harlequin-We may not always
get the dance right, but we've
got the dance right now. I'm
sorry for all of the difficulties,
but summer is nearly here and it
should all work oul I want this
to work , and I 'II do my best I
love you. - Wolf.
Tomy unb.clicvab ly rich (wa nt
to go to dinner?) and equa lly

penniless roomma tes ... touchdown! Score! H.opc no one's
l is ten ing at the doOr! We did:! ' I

say a thing dicJ we? I' ll try not
to squawk whCn L l<;ave Wed.
NO, I'm not emotiona l! nave
you and I'll miss you tons! The
Eskimo?
·
Sally-from bryophitc spores
top endlcSS bometowners - I'vr
Jc3rned so mu c h from yo u!
Thanks fo r mo re than three
years of cynicism and sma rt
remarks! - XXOO daughter
twerp.

To my bcstcst Dud es-to-be:
Kites , pu rd y flowers, I I: I I,
hammocks, bubbles, Dr. S.,
Doing so in moderatiqn., great
Blucdinin, Block party, boc K. ,
Under da sea and always Carpc
Diem! Who knew it wou ld be
s uch a happy thing? Thanks for
being suc h good eggs. Road trip
to Chicago better be on your
s ummer list - I' ll miss you lots!
- Love, T obi J.
JOB HUNTING?

'Rm-·

For . . 80'1 '3e T.,.- .
'lnllrvlowl' «t, S3. DIYOloped .
bylfllTllt ...... prolOIIIanaI.
Mon, lnbmoik,n rr.ai llrgt
SAS.E. " ' c...e, Pm,
Bcl< 784, PloYor, WI 54"467

Management Trainee
Part-time positiOn, Roadway
. Package System has a
challengir1Q part-time-entry
level opportunity in operations
The position is responsible
for: disbatching, dock
operations, interfacing with
sales force and upper level
management and various
ad.ministrative duties.-This
. position will groom an
·
individual tOr full time
Operation managenient. The
idea1candidate will be
energetic, hardwor1<ir'lg and
goal-orfented .. A B.Ml.S .
degree or pursuing a degree
with good communications
skills is essential.
We offer an excellent
compensation and benefits

package. Qualified
candidates should send a
resume to :

Roadway Package
System Inc.

1000 McDonald Street
Wausau. WI 54401
EO/AAE

N/A Blow Job - I'm sure
gonna miss you. All lhe laughs
when serving food ; Sticki ng
toilet paper on our shoes to
chase away th e bl ues; even
dress ing al ik e- y ik es , what a
sight! Thanks for everything
and more-and remember when
you jumptopulltbecard! -D.P.
HEY WORLD! I've got new
hair and a new attitude! Come
sec the new me! 1 casl Baldwin,
ask for Todd.
,T o my big dog, I'm getting a .
scbpilk us in my yo u-knowwbere just thinking about LaC rosse. You know I' .. miss you
something awful. Happy May
12. I love you; baby. Your
petite flower.
Oui-Oui Big Dogs. That's it,
another year scoped on the dial.
Tbis summer will be th e best,
frankic better start running. I0. 4 rubber du cky, meow, meow,
Gi-Gi BooBoa . . Pit Dog.
Happy 21st Birthday Twccty
Bird. Now you ' ll finally be able
to go to McSwiggins tbis summer. It'll be grea t. Have one fo r
us. Love, Jodi and John.

RoQmmate lists
avaitable Male or
Female for Fall and
Summer 2 bedroom,
2bath
Call Gary 341-2121

To my little KB: Thank god
you waited fo r me. WbJt would
I have done without you? Miss
me th is summer w bile you're up
in big bad Michigan and don't
go finding any fish-girl who
knows the diffe rence between a
bass and a wa lleye. I'm working on it, but you' ll always .be.
my favorite Bass. I adore you.
Love, Shag . .

Io a ll my cronies (and you
know who you arc!) - YOU
LOOK LIKE BUTTAH!!
Everybody says the ir friends arc
the best, but AAAACHHHK!
Who needs 'cm? I swear to god,
this summer will be the best of
all. C.bctS might as well sign
over the lease. Good luck to all
of you (Barlenc, it 'sab<lli! tim c),
and God Bless. Love, Couch . .
Happy 22nd Birthday
Monster! Hope you have a specia l da y on May 9th. I' ll do my
bcst-(worst)- to make the night
a special one. Love, Canary.

Soils major seeks large boned

woman for a quick roll in mud .
Ca ll X2276 ask for Todd.
To my favorite little ma n, Ifbe
ca n 't do it, no one can !
Congra t's to you- I knew you
cou ld make it through . Your
mercedes girl.

Oreo, We bad an awesome
year with you! We will miss
youyvery much next yea r but do
you know what? Chicken Butt!
Nif &Geck.

Be there or be on the square!
Ann , Tina, and Chris. 1640
Co llege Avenue.
Homey - I ca n 't even express
bow fortunate I fee l lo have you
as my friend , and as my swCcc ic.
This summer .could be the most
beaut iful three months of my entire life, and I wouldn ' t want to
spend it with anyone but you. I
am so proud of you., and your
first yea r. I love you. - Chief.

Hey Missouri Bunch: I sure

am g lad we di d the things we
did. We are all a little orga ngc.
Too bad we didn't meet three
years ago. Tb is is my farewell
to you. Watch out! My mou -: tain is wailing. I'm on my way!
Love, KC
Beth and Ren ae a r c
GRADUATING! Please help
us partake in our consumption
of vast quantities of alcoholic
beverages on May 16th - 3ish.

Free Cable TV

with
Summer Lease
2 bedroom , 2 bath
with outdoor pool and
air conditioning

Call Now!
. 341-2120 .

Over $6 mlioo dolars in
FINANaAI. AID not used in 1991.
We can supp~ you with ave< 20
sources. Cai 715-848-3939 er
write to Benefidal Sevices, 3105
Pheasant Avenue Wausau, W1
54401 for an appicalion

Summer Female
1908 College, decorated,
furnished, wall maintained,

many extras $325/persoo for
a sin~le room. We pay heat
Call Rich or Carolyn Sommer
at 341-3158

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES!
· Make reservations today for yow
Graduation Dinner
PRIME RIB SPECIAL $10.95

i~l

-~ 701 2ND STREET 344-3365

SKI.AND WORK IN
COI-ORADO NEXT YEAR

Created Butte Mountain
' Resort is coming to do
racruiting for our student
employee program. $500
scholarship, $5/hr., free
UNLIMITED ski pass,
housing, ... and MUCH
more! Various positions are
available. For more
information please attend
our inlormational
presentation held at
6:00pm on Thursday, May
7th in UC Green Room or
conlacl our s~onsor at
Student Employment
346-2174
We are an .E.O.E.

<(
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10' x 10' JUST $35/MONTH!*
The pe rfect sizl' for motorcycks and stuff ga lorl''
Share it wtth a [nt!nd and Sut't' 1't.!t'n mon'

Special! Car storage rate - $45/month•
You name it. ..you store it! On-site

c:antaker.

~urtly deposit required equal to one months renL

3417-B Church SL Stevens PolnL {Between the
Blue Top !"'d Furniture & Appllancemart)

Mill and Mitch Cltla
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U-TAKE THE KEY

1scover
Europe

., .- .... o CANOES BIKES SAILBOAR'Od'.
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5' x 10' $24/month•
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U-BRING rr IN •• • U-1..0CK rr UP . ..
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Congratulations to all the
~
. employees graduating
a,
~ · We wlll miss you, Rec. S,rv.lces l> .
,_~
wlll never be the: same · : ~d,
· Tom Kollash (Jimmy) · · · ' -~ ;
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Kevin Westphal (Pakota)
god)

Matt Tower (Flebus)
Kevin Andahl (The Dol0

Stave. Bartel (h8'f manO.
PJ Toomes (Kayak ~g)
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First in class·.
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RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME! 1!

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME"'
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